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UMIVERSI II Piatrn Malaysia
LWM brings highcr cduca
tiun to your doorstey tlarough
its distauce learrinzg PJJ
prograrmnes under the Exturnal Ed
ucation Centre Pusat Pandidikan Lu
ar which was fnrmed in 1995
Modern Lznguages and Commtrui
caliura facully deput dean Associate
Professor Dr Ahdul Muati 4hmad
said working adults mi hl have I3
nancial diftictdtias or family comrint
mcnts but with P hf prngrammes
that can focus on tlacir dreams ofa
Mgltereducation
P IJ progranunesincl ude bachelor
degees in Htunan Development Ilt
eruture Hnglish or Malay Education
TESL Htnaan RosnurceIlevelnp
ment Business Management and
Communications
Mastcr s degrees are offeredin Htz
rizan Ilesource Malay 1 itcraturz
Teachüag Malay as a First Languagc
and Corporate Conunuiücativn
the Bacläelor of Corruntuücatiun
takes four years whilethe Master Ita
x rporate Conrnunication takes two
Studnnts attend t vo fnce to tace
classes with lecturcrsin a scmester
Muatisaid The cvmznuaücation
degree is Ilnked tojournalism and
hroadcast
We are targeting people üathe me
dia and cnnruunication line including
yrotessionals for the Mastor in Coryo
rate Conunuincations
lVe have received t andidatesfrom
all backgrotrudsincluding civil ser
vants teachers police army and 6rc
force
bVe also had a 72 year old who Iln
hshod his Hachelorin Commtuucation
not too Inng ago
He said students were givena
choice lo aueud tutorials at the cam
pus orvia video cotaferencing with
their lecturers at UPM
Tutorit 1 s with lerttrrers are held six
tunes inascmcster
The fees for the Bacholorin Com
mttnicatioiz zre between ItMl8 000
andR I24 0 X while the masler sde
grcn costs RMl4 XK
For dctails callO3 89468815f 03
89468821 or visk www ppl upm
edu my

